
THE SECOI_ID EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

TO THE

CORINTHIANS.

A..V. 1 PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Cln_st by the will 1 PAUL, an apostle of Christ Jesus through R.V. !

of God, and Timothy our brother, unto the church the will of God, and Timothy i our brother, _'¢2_'h¢_r/

of God which is at Corinth, with all the saints untO tile church of God which m at Co-
which are in all Achaza: riuth, with all the saints which are in the
2 Grace be to you and peace from God our 2 whole of Achaia: Grace to you and peace

Father, andfi_)m the Lord Jesus Christ. from God our Father and the Lord Jesus
3 Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Chrtst.

Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the GOd 3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord
of all comfort ; Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and GOd
4 Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that 4 of all comfort; who eomforteth us in"all our

we may be able to comfort them which are in any affliction, that we may be able to comfort them
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves that are in any affliction, through the comfort
are comforted of God. wherewith we ourselves are comforted of GOd.

5 For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, 5 For as the sufferings of Christ abound unto
so our consolation also aboundeth by Christ. us, even so our comfort also aboundeth through

6 And whether we be afflicted, it is for your con- 6 Christ. But whether we be afflicted, it is for
Or,/s solution and salvation, which uis effectual in the your comfort and salvation ; or whether we be

wrvugM, enduring of the same sufferings which we also comforted, it is for your comfort, which work-
I suffer : or whether we be comforted, it is for your eth in the patient enduring of the same suffer-

consolation and salvation. 7 ings which we also suffer : and our hope for
7 And our hope of you is stedfast, knowing, that you is stedfast; knowing that, as ye are par-

as ye are partakers of the sufferings, so shall ye be takers of the sufferings, so also are ye of the
also of the consolation. 8 comfort. For we would not have you ignorant,

" 8 For we would not, brethren, haveyou ignorant brethren, concerning our affliction which befell
of our trouble which came to us in Asia, that we us in/tam, that we were weighed down exceod-
were pressed out of measure, almve strength, inso- ingly, beyond our power,insomuch that we
much that we despaired even of life : 9 despaired evdn of life : 2 yea, we ourselves have _Or, but

UOr, 9 But we had the llsentence of death in ourselves, had the Sauswer of death within ourselves, weour.
answer that we should not trust in.ourselves, but in GOd that we should not trust in ourselves, but in sdv_

which raiseth the dead : 10 GOd which raiseth the dead : who delivered _sen-
10 Who delivered us from so great a death, and us out of so great a death, and will deliver :

doth deliver: in whom we trust that he will yet on whom we have 4 set our hope that he will 4Some
deliver us; 11 also still deliver us; ye also helping together ancient

11 Ye also helping together by prayer for us, that on our behalf by your supplication ; that, for authorl-
for the gift bestmoed upon us by the means of the gift bestowed upon us by means of many, ties read$_t our
many persons thanks may be given by many on thanks may be given by many ]persons on our hope;
our behalf, behalf, and 8tall

will he
deliver12 For our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our 12 :For our glorying is this, the testimony of

conscience, that in simplicity and godly sincerity, our conscience, that in holiness and sincerity us.
not with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God, of GOd, not in fleshly wisdom but in the grace
we have had our conversation in the world, and of God, we behaved ourselves in the world, and
more abundantly to you-ward. 13 more abundantly to you-ward. For we write

18 For we write none other things untO you, than none other things untO yon, than what ye read
'or even acknowledge, and I hope ye will ac-

what ye read or acknowledge; and I trust ye shall 14 knowledge unto the end : as also ye did ac-acknowledge even to the end ;
14 As.also ye have acknowledged us in part, that knowledge us in part, that we are your glory-

we are your rejoicing, even as ye also are ours ing, even as ye also are ours, in the day of our
in the day of the Lord Jesus. Lord Jesus.

15 And in this confidence I was minded tO come 15 And in this confidence I was minded tO
unto you before, that ye might have a second come before untO you, that ye might have a

U0r, abeneflt; 16second 5benefit; and by you to pass into sOr,
gra_ 16 And to pass by you into Macedonia, and to Macedonia, and again from Macedonia to _race

come again out of Macedonia unto Sou, and of come unto you, and of you to be set forward Some
you to be brought on my way tOward Judw_a. 17 on my journey untO JudEea. When I there- ancientauthor/-

17 When I therefore was thus minded, did I use fore was thus minded, did I shew fickleness ? ties
lightness ? or_ the things that I purpose, do I or the things that I purpose, do I purpose Soy.
purpose according tO the flesh, thatwith methere according tO the flesh,that with me there
should be yea yea, and nay nay ? 18 should be the yea yea and the nay nay ? But

nor
_:¢_h_ 18 But as God is true, our IIword toward you as God is faithful our word toward you is not.was not yea and nay. 19 yea and nay. For the Son of God, Jesus
tn_. 19 For the Son of God, ;lesus Christ, who was Christ, who was preached among you _by us, _Gr.

preached among you by us, even by me and Sil. even e by me and Silvanus and Timothy, was O,rough
vanus and Timotheus, was not yea and nay, but 20 not yea and nay, but in him is yea. For how
in him was yea.- many soever be the promises of God, in him

20 :For all the promises of God in him are yea, is the yea : wherefore also through him is
and in him Amen, unto the glory of GOd by us. the Amen, unto the glory of GOd through us.
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21 Now he which stablisheth us with you in I 21 Now he that stablisheth us with you _in :R.V.
Christ, and hath anointed us, is God ; 22 Christ, and anomted us, is God ; 2who also

22 Who hath also scaled us, m_d given the earnest 23 sealed us, and gave us the earnest of the _Gr.
of the Spirit in our hea_-ts. Spirit in our hearts, rote.
23 Moreover I call God for a record upon my But I call God for a witness upon my soul, 2Or, se_-soul, that to spare you I came not as yet unto z_gthat

Corinth. that to spare you I forbare to come unto J,eboth
24 Not for that we have dominion over your faith, 24 Corinth. Not that we have lordship over sea/ed

but are helpers of your joy: for by faith ye stand, your faith, but are helpers of your joy: for u_
9. by 3faith ye stand. *But I determined this for _Or,

2 But I determined this with myself, that I myself, that I would not come again to you _o_
_2ould not come again to you in heaviness. 2 with sorrow. For if I make you sorry, who _Some

For if I make you sorry, who is he then that then is he that maketh me glad, bnt he that ancient

sorrymakethbymemo?glad' bu_ the same which is made 3 is made sorry by me ? And ]Fwrote this very ticsaUth°ri'read
3.4a_d I wrote this same unto you, lest, when I thing, lest, when I coane, I should have sorrow ._or.

came, I should have sorrow from them of whom from them of whom I ought to rcjolce ; ha*-ing
I ought to rejoice ; having confidence in you all, confidence in you all, that my joy is the joy of
that my joy is the joy of you all. 4 you all. For out of much affliction and anguish
4 For out of much affliction and anguish of heart of heart I wrote unto you with rnauy tears ; not

I wrote unto you with many tears ; not that ye that ye should be made sorry, but that ye might
should be grieved, but that ye mtght know the know the love which I have more abundantly
love which I have more abundantly unto you. unto you.
5 But if any have caused grief, he hath not griev- 5 But if any hath caused sorrow, he hath caus-ed me, but in part : that I may not overcharge

you all. ed sorrow, not to me, but in part (that I press
6 Sufficient to such a man is this '_punishment, 6 not too heavily) to you all. Sufficient to such

which was inflicted of many. a one is this punishment which was i_j_icted
7 So that contrariwise ye ougl_t rather to forgive 7 by 5the many ; so that contrariwise ye should 5( r the

Mm, and comfort h_m, lest perhaps such a one _rather for_ve him and comfort him, lest by _l_,re.
should be swallowed up _ath overmuch sorrow, any means such a one should be swallowed up _ "¢omean :lent
8 Wherefore I beseech you that ye would confirm 8 _ith his overmuch sorrow. V,rherefore I he- av _hort-

your levee toward him. seech you to eoltfa'm yo_r love toward him. tit somit
9 For to this end also did I write, that I might 9 For to this end also did I write, that I might ra !her.know the proof of you, whether ye be obedient in

all things, know rite proof of you, 7_hether ye are obe- 7._omo
10 To whom ye forgive rely thing, I forgive 10 dient in all things. But to whom ye forgive an :lent

also: for if I forgave any thing, to whom I'for- anything, I forgive also: for what I also have av _hort-ticBread
gave it, for your sakes foraave I £t _'in the person forgiven, _f I have forgiven anything, for your u,__'r_-
of Chi'ist; -- - sakes l_ave r forglve_ it in the _person of by

ll Lest Satan should get an advantage of us: for llChrist; that no advantage may be gashed e(,r,
we are not ignorant of his devices, over us by Satan: for we are not ignorant of pre_enc_

12 Furthermore, when I came to Tress topreac]_ his devices.
Christ's gosl_el, and a door was opened unto me 12 Now when I came to Tress for the gospelof the Lord,

13 I had no rest in my spirit, because I found of Christ, and wheu a door was opened unto
not Titus my brother : but taking my leave of 13 me in the Lord, I had no relief for my spirit,
them, I went from thence into Macedonia. because :I found not T_tus my brother : but

14 Now tha_ks be unto GOd, which always taking my leave of them, I went forth into I

causeth us to txinmph in Christ, and maketh 14 h/aeedonm. But thmtks be unto God, which Imanifest the savour of his knowledge by us in always lcadeth us in triumph in Christ, and
every place, maketh ma_tifest through us the savour of his /

15 For we are unto God a sweet savour of Christ, 15 knowledge in every place. :For we are a sweet ]in them thitt are saved, and iu them that perish : savour of Christ unto God, in them that are
16 To the one we are the savour of death unto being saved, and in them that arc perishing ;death; and to the other the savour of life unto

life. And who/s sufficient for these things ? 16 to the one a savour from death unto death ;
17 :For we are not as many, which Hcorrupt the to the other a savour from life unto llfe. And

word of God : but as of sincerity, but as of God, 17 who is sufficient for these things ? ]For we are
in the sight of God speak we in Christ. not as the many, 0corrupting the word of God : _ Or,

but as of _dncerity, but as of God, in the sight ms/dug
3 Do _ve begin again to commend ourselves ? of God, speak we in Chrtst. mer-chan_

or need we, as some others, epistles of corn- 3 Are we beginn.h_g again to commend our- d_e of
mendation to you, or letters of commendation selves? or need we, as do some, epistles of tbe_ord
from you ? 2 commendation to you or from you 9 Ye axe o/God9.Ye are our epistle written in our hearts, lmown
and read of all men : our epistle, uTitten in our hearts, known and

-_brasmuet_ _ !is are manifestly declared to be 3 read of all men ; being made manifest that ye
e epistle of Christ ministered by us, written not are an epistle of Christ, ministered by us,

with ink, but with the Spirit of the living GOd ; _Titteu not with htk, but with the Spirit of
_ot in tables of stone, but in fleshy tables of the the living God ; not in tables of stone, but in
heart. 4 tables that are hearts of flesh. And such con-

4 And such trust have we through Christ to fidence have we through Christ to God-ward:
God-ward: 5 _ot that we are sufficient of ourselves, to ac.
5 Not that we are sufflcisnt of ourselves to think count anything as from ourselves ; but ourany thing as of ourselves; but our sufficiency is

of God; 6 sufficiency is from GOd; who also made us
6 Who also hath made us able ministers of the sufficient as ministers of a new t°covenant ;

_ow testament ; not of the letter, but of the spiri£: not of the letter, but of the spirit: for the tarac_,t
7r the getter killeth, but the spirit _giveth life. 7 letter ldlleth, but the spirit giveth llfe. But u Gr. tnBut ff the _alnlntratlon of de._h, written an¢_ if the ID_Ili_ation of death, 11written, an_ _t'So

14--2
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_..V. engraven in stones, was glorious, so that the engraven on stones, came 1with glory, so that I_.V.
children of Israel could not stedfastly behold the the children of Israel could not look stedfastly --
face of Moses for the glory of ILlScountenance; upon the face of Moses for the glory of ins 1Gr. in.
which glory was to be done away : 8 face ; wlnch glory 2was passing away : how oOr,wa_
8 How shall not the Tnini_tration of the spirit be shall not rather the ministration of the spirit being

do_

rather glorious ? 9be with glory? 3For if the ministration of away9 For if the ministration of condemnation be
glory, much more doth the ministration of mght- condemnation is glory, much rather doth the s _lany
eousness exceed in glory, ministration of mghteousness exceed in glory• ancient

10 For even that winch was made glorious had 10 l_or verily that which hath been made glorious authort.
no glory in tins respect, by reason of the glory hath not been made glorious in this respect,
that excelleth. 11 by reason of the glory that surpasseth. For

11 For if that which is done away was glorious, if that which 4passeth away was _with glory,
much more that which remaineth is glorious, much more that which remaineth is in glory.

12 Seeing then that we have such hope, we use 12 Ha_ing therefore such a hope, we use great
Or, great uplainness of speech :

bold. 13 And not as Moses, which put a vall over 13 boldness of speech, and are not as Moses, w/_o
_wss. his face, that the children of Israel could not lint a veil upon his face, that the children of

stedfastly look to the end of that which is Israel should not look stedfastly c on the end
abolished: 14 of that which 2was passing away: but their

14 But their minds were blinded : for until this 7minds were hardened : for until tins very
day remalneth the same vail untaken away in the day at the reading of the old s covenant the
reading of the old testament; which vail is done same veil 9rem-;neth unlifted; which yell is
away in Christ. 15 done away in Christ. But unto this day, when-

15 But even unto this day, when Moses is read, soever Moses is read, a veil beth upon their
the vail is upon their heart.

16 Nevertheless when it shall turn to the Lord, 16 heart. But whensoever 10it shall turn to the
the vail shall be taken away. 17 Lord, the veil is taken away. Now the Lord

17 Now the Lord is that Spirit : and where the m the Spirit : and where the Spirit of the Lord
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty. 18 is, there is liberty. But we all, with unveiled
18 But we all, with open face beholding as in a face n reflecting as a mirror the glory of the

glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into the Lord, are transformed into the same image
UOr, same image from glory to glory, even as IIby the from glory to glory, even as from 12the Lord
_o_ Spirit of the Lord. the Sph'it•

4 Therefore seeing we have this ministry, even
4 Therefore seeing we have this mlni_try, as 2 as we obtained mercy, we faint not : hut we

_ve have received mercy, we faint not ;
2 But have renounced the hidden things of have renounced the hidden things of shame,

'f dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor hand- not walking in craftiness, nor handling the
llng the word of God deceitfully; but by maul- word of God deceitfully; but by the manifes.
festation of the truth commending ourselves to lotion of the truth commending ourselves to as _n a I
every man's conscience in the sight of God. every man's conscience in the sight of God. 7rt_rror I

Or, tAe
But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that 3 But and if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled 8p*r_t

are lost : 4 in them that are perishing: in whom the god whichis
4 In whom the god of this world hath blinded of this l_world hath blinded the 7mlnds of the U_Lord,

the minds of them which believe not, lest the unbelieving, 14that the 151ight of the gospel of 1_Or, Ihght of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the 1_Or,age!
image of God, should shine unto them. the glory of Christ, who is the image of God, thatt_y I
5 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ J'esus 5 shnuld not dawn u_on them. For we preach sho_dd i

_e.LOrd ; and ourselves your servants for Jesus' not ourselves, but Christ Jesus as Lord, and _t _ee ]• ourselves as your _ servants _7for Jesus* sake. the l_gl_tI-.-t_g_ I
6 For God, who commanded the light to shine 6 Seeing it is God, that said, Light shall shine of God I

out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to out of darkness, who shined in our hearts, _ Gr.
g_ve the light of the knowledge of the glory of to give the _light of the knowledge of the glory dlumi-
God in the face of Jesus Clwist. of God in the face of Jesus Christ. _'o_.

7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, _ Gr.
that the exoe21ency of the Dower may be of God, 7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, bo_
and not of us. that the exceeding greatness of the power may serva_

8 We are troubled on every side, yet not distress. 8be of God, and not from ourselves; we a_ _Someancient
ed ; we are perplexed, but _not in despair; pressed on every side, yet not straitened ; per- author_

9 Persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast down, ])ut 9 plexed, yet not unto despair ; pursued, yet not tics rca_
not destroyed ; _Sforsaken ; smitten down, yet not destroyed; _ro_l_J_su_.

10 Always bearing about in the body the dying 10 always bearing about in the body the _dying _Or, l_/
of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus might of Jesus, that the life also of Jesus may be be_i_dbe made manifest in our body.
11 For we which live are alway delivered unto 11 manifested in our body. For we which live _ Gr.

death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus "are alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, putt_n_
might be made v-_¢est in our mortalflesh, that the life also of Jesus may be manifested tod_ath

12 So then death worketh in us, but life in 12 in our mortal flesh. So then death worketh
you. 13 in us, but life in you. But having the same

13 We having the same spirit of faith, accord- spirit of faith, according to that which is
lug as it is w_tten, *I believed, and therefore written, I believed, and therefore did I speak;

10. have I spoken; we also believe, and therefore we also believe, and the_;efore also we speak ;
speak;
14 Knowing that he which raised up the Lord 14 knowing that he which raised up _0the Lord _ Some

Jesus _hall raise up us also "with Jesus, and ancient
Jesus _Imllraise up us also by Jesus_ and shall 15 shall present us with you. For all things are _icsauth°ri"present us with you.
15 For all things are for your sakes, that the :[oryour sakes, that tha grace, being multiplied oml_

abundant-graco might through the t]_n,_rngiving through 9_the many, may cause the t]mnk.q. Lord.
"_f many,redound to the glory of God. giving to abound unto the glory ofGod. nGr.t_

16 For which canse we faint not ; but though our _6 Wherefore we taint not; but though our _or_.
__._.---
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outward man perish, yet the inward _naa is outward man is decayhlg, yet our inward man :R.V.
renewed day by day. 17 is renewed day by day. ]?or our light afflic-
t7 For our light affliction, which is but for a tion, which is for the moment, worketh for us

moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding aml more and more exceedingly an eternal weight
eternal weight of glory 7
18 While we look not at the things which are 18 of glory; while we look not at the things

seen, but at the things which are not seen : for which are seen, but at the things which are
"the filings which are seen are temporal ; but the not seen : for the things whmh are seen axe
things which are not seen are eternal, temporal ; but the things which are not seen

are eternal.
5 :For we know that if our earthly house of 5 For we know that if the earthly house of

tMs tabernacle were dissolved, we have a buikhng our i tabernacle be dissolved, we have a build- 1Or.
of God, au house not made with _hands, eternal ing from God, a house not made _uth hands, ] bodily

iu tile heavens. 2 eternal, in the heavens. For verily ill this we / fraTn*
2 For in tlns we groan, earnestly desiring to be groan, longing to be clothed upon with our

clothed upon with our house which is from 3 habitation which is from heaven: if so beheaven :
3 If so be that being clothed we shall not be that being clothed we shall not be found

found naked. 4 naked. For indeed we that are in this i tabor-
4 For we that are in th_ tabernacle do groan, nacle do groan, '_bchlg burdened ; not for that ! 2Or,

being burdened: not for that we would be un- we would be unclothed, but that we would be beingburden-
clothed, but clothed upon, that mortality might clothed upon, that what is mortal may be ed, t_* °
be swallowed up of life. 5 swallowed up of life. Now he that wrought that u,c

would

5 Now he that hath wrought us for the selfsame us for this very thing is God, who gave unto _Jotbe
thing is God, who also hath given unto us the 6 us the earnest of the Spirit. Being therefore uncloIh-
earnest of the Spirit. always of good courage, and knowing that, ed, but
6 Therefore we a_e always confident, knowh_g whilst we are at home in the body, we are wouldthat, whilst we are at home in the body, we are be dot/l-

absent from the Lord : 7 absealt from the Lord (for we walk by faith, ed upon
7 (For we walk by faith, not by sight :) 8 not by s sight) ; we are of good courage, I say, s Gr.
8 We are confident, I say, and _ filing rather to and are willing rather to be absent from the appvar-

be absent from the body, and to be present with body, and to be at home with the Lord. ance.
the Lord. 9 Wherefore also we 4make it our aim, whether 4Gr.
9 Wherefore we lllabour, that, whether present at home or abseut, to be well-pleasing unto are am-

or absent, we may be accepted of him. 10 him. For we must all be made manifest before btt_ou_.
10 For we must all appear before the judgment the judgement-seat of Christ ; that each oneseat of Christ; that every one may receive the

things done in his body, aceordmg to that lie hath may receive the things done _m the body, _Or.
done, whether tt be good or bad. according to what he hath done, whether it b_ through.
11 I_nowing therefore the terror of the Lord, good or bad.

we persuade men; but we are made manifest 11 Knowing therefore the fear of file Lord, we
unto God ; and I trust also are made manifest m persuade meu, but we are nmde manifest unto
your consciences. God ; and I hope that we are made manifest

12 For we commend not ourselves again unto 12 also in your consciences. We are not again
you, but give you occasion to glory on our behalf, commending ourselves unto you, but sl)ea]_ as
that ye may have somewhat to a,_swer them which gi_'ing you occasion of glorying on our belmlf,
glory tin appearance, and not in heart.

13 l_or whether we be beside ourselves, it i# that ye may have wherewith to answer them
to God: or whether we be sober, it is for your that glory in appearance, and not in heart.
cause. 13For whether we 6are beside ourselves, it is _or,

14 For the love of Christ constraineth us; be- unto God; or whether we are of sober mind, ivcrc
cause we thus judge, that if one died for all, then 14 it is mite you. For the love of Christ con-
were all dead: straineth us; because we thus judge, that one

15 And that he died for all, that they which 15 died for all, therefore all died; and he died
live should not henceforth live unto themselves for all, that they which live should no longer
but unto him which died for them, and rose
again, live unto themselves, but unto him who for
16 Wherefore henceforth know we no man after 16 their sakes died and rose again. Wherefore

the flesh: yea, though we have known Christ we henceforth know no man after the flesh:
after the flesh, yet now henceforth -know we him even though we have known Christ after the
no more. flesh, yet now we know hlm so no more.

17 Therefore if any man be in Christ, _)_e is a 17 Wherefore if any man is in Christ, 7he is a _ Or,
new creature : *old things are passed away ; be. new creature : the old things are passed away ; there is
hold, all things are become new. 18 behold, they are become new. But all things creatlen

18 And all things are of God, who hath reconciled
us to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to are of God, who reconciled us to himself
us the ministry of reconciliation ; through Christ, and gave unto us the minis.

19 To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling 19 try of reconciliation ; to wit, that God was in
the world unto himself, not imputing their tres- Christ reconciling the world unto himself, not
passes unto them; and hath t committed unto us reckoning unto them their trespasses, and
the word of reconciliation, having s committed unto _Is'the word of recon- s Or,

20 Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as eiliation, p/ae_
though God did beseech yo_ by us: we pray you 20 We are ambassadors therefore on behalf of m
inChrist'sstead,+be ye reconciledtoGod. Christ,as thoughGod were intreatlngby us:
21 For he hathmade him tobe sinforus,who beseechyou on behalfof Christ,be ye

knew no sin ; that we might be made the right- we21 reconciled to God. Him who knew no sin he
eousness of God in him. made to be sin on our behalf; that we might

{3 We then, as workers together w_t£ Mrn, be. become the righteousness of God in him.
seech ym_ also that ye receive not the grace of _ And working together w_tl, Mm we intreat also
God in vain. that ye receive not the grace of God in vain
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A.V. 2 (For he saith, *I have heard thee in a time 2 (for he saith, ]t.V.
accepted, and in the day of salvation have Ienc- At an acceptable time I hearkened unto thee,
coured thee: behold, now /s the accepted time; And in a day of salvation did I succour

•Is.49.8. behold, now is the day of salvation.) thee:
3 Giving no offence in any thing, that the minis- behold, now is the acceptable time ; behold,

try be not blamed : 3 now is the day of salvation) : giving no oo-
4 But in all tM_gs _approving ourselves as the easion of stumbling m anything, that our

ministers of God, m much patience, in ai_ctiens, 4 ministration be not blamed ; but in everything
in necessities, in distresses, commending ourselves, as ministers of God,

5 In stripes, in imprisonments, Ilin tumults, in in much patience, in afflictions, in necessities,
labours, in watchings, in fastings ; 5 in distresses, hi stripes, in imprisonments, in
6 By pureness, by knowledge, by ]ongsuffering, tumults, in labours, m watchings, in lastings;

by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love un- 6 in pureness, in knowledge, m longsufferhlg,
feigned, in kindness, in the 1Holy Ghost, in love un- 1or,
7 By the word of truth, by the power of GOd, 7 feigned, m the word of truth, m the power Holy

bythe armour of righteoasness onthe right hand of God; 2by the atanour of righteousness on _rlt:
and on the left, 8 the right hand sztd on the left, by glory and andsothrough-
8 By honour and dishonour, by evil report and dishonour, by evil report and good report; out this

good report : as deceivers, and yet true ; 9 as deceivers, and yet true ; as unknown, and book.
9 As unknown, and yet well known ; as d._i'n_,

and, behold, we hve; as chastened, and not killed;
_et well known; as dying, and behold, we 2Gr.

10 llve ; as chastened, and not killed ; as sorrow- through
10 As sorrowful, yet alway re]oieing; as poor, ful, yet alway rejoicing; as poor, :yet making

yet making many rich; as having nothing, and yet many rich ; as having nothing, and yet poe-
possessing all things, sessing all things.

11 O ye Corinthians, our mouth is open unto 11 Our mouth is open unto you, O Corinthians,
you, our heart is enlarged. 12 ore. heart is enlarged. Ye are not strmtened

12 Ye are not straitened in us, but ye are strait- in us, but ye are straitened in your o_ul affec-
ened in your own bowels. 13 tions. Now for a recompense in like kind

13 Now for a recompencc in the same, (I speak (I speak as unto my children), be ye also en-
as unto my children,) be ye also enlarged, larged.
14 Be ye not unequally yoked together with 14 Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers:

unbelievers : for what fellowslnp hath righteous- for what fellowship have righteousness and
hess with unrighteousness 9 and what communion iniquity ? or what communion hath light _ath
hath light with darkness ? 15 darkness ? And what concord hath Ctmst with

15 And what concord hath Christ with Belial* or 3Belial ? or what portion hath a believer with s Or.
what part hath he that believeth with an infidel ? 16 an unbeliever ? And what agreement hath a Behar.

16 And what agreement hath the temple of God 4temple of God with idols ? for we are a 4Or,
with idols _ for ye are the temple of the living 4temple of the living God; even as God said, ea_-
God; as God lmth said, *I will dwell ill them, I will dwell in them, and walk in them; and tuary
and 3valk in t_em ; and I will be their God, and I will be their God, and they shall be my
they shall be my people. 17 people. Wherefore

17 *Wherefore come out from among them, and Come ye out from among them, and be ye" Is. 52.
11. be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the separate,

unclean thinq ; and I will receive you, saith the Lord,

LJCr.31. 18 *And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be And touch no mlcleau thing ;
my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty. And I will receive you,

18 And will be to you a Father,
7 Having therefore these promises, dearly be- And ye shall be to me sons and daughters,

loved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness 7 saith the Lord Almighty. Having therefore
of the flesh and split, perfecting holiness in the these promises, beloved, let us cleanse our-
fear of God. selves from all defilement of flesh and spirit,
2 Receive us ; we have wronged no man, we have perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

corrupted no man, we have defrauded no man. 2 '_Open your hearts to us : we wronged no 5Gr.
3 I speak not this to condemn you : for I have man, we corrupted no man, we took advan. J/ate

said before, that ye are in our hearts to die and 9 tage of no man. I say it not to condemn rooT_
you: for I have said before, that ye are in for t_.live with you.

4 Great /s my boldness of speech toward you, our hearts to die together and live together.
great/s my glorying of you : I am filled with com- 4 Great is my boldness of speech toward you,
fort, I am exceeding joyful in all our tribulation, great is my glorying on your behalf : I am

5 For, when we were come into Macedonia, our filled with comfort, I overflow with joy in all
flesh had no rest, but we were troubled on every our affliction.
side; without were fightings, within were fears. 5 For even wl_en we were come into Mace-

6 Nevertheless God, that comforteth those that donia, our flesh had no relief, but we were
are cast down, comforted us by the coming of afflicted on every side ; without were fightings,
Titus ; 6 within were fears. Nevertheless he that corn.

7 And not by his coming only, hut by the conso- forteth the lowly, even God, comforted us by

tiOn wherewith he was comforted in you, when 7 the 6coming of Titus ; and not by his _coming 6Gr.prc-told us your earnest desire, your mourning, only, but also by the comfort wherewith he
your fervent nund toward me ; so that I rejoiced was comforted in you, while he told us your
the more. longing, your mourning, your zeal for me;
8 For though I made you sorry with a letter, 8 so that I rejoiced yet more. For though I

I do not repent, though I did repent : for I per- made _vou sorry with my epistle, I do not _Someancient
csive that the same epistle hath made you sorry, regret _t, though I did regret; 7for I see that autheri-
though it were hut for a season, that epistle made you sorry, though but for a tie_omlt

9 season. Now I rejoice, not that ye were made for.9 Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry,

]U but that ye sorrowed to repentance : for ye were sorry, but that ye were made sorry unto repent- s Or,Or. made sorry IIafter a godly manner, that ye might ance : for ye were made sorry after a godly unto a

l to_._ receive damage by us in nothing, sort, that ye might suffer loss by us in nothing. ,a/ra-

tion
10 For godly sorrow worketh repentance to 10 For godly sorrow worketh repentance Sunto sal- wMch

salvation not to be repented of: but the sorrow vation, a re_e_tance which bringeth no regret : bmnyeth
of the world worketh death, but the sorrow of tlle world worketh death, no_grct
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11 For behold this selfsame thing, that ye sor- 11 :For behold, this selfsame thing, that ye were R.V.
rowed after a godly sort, what carefulness it made sorry after a godly sort, what earnest care
wrought in you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, it wrought in you, yea, what clearing of your-
yea, wha_ indignation, _ea, what fear, yea, what selves, yea, what indignation, yea, what fear)
vehement desire, yea, u,ha_ zeal, yea, what re- yea, what longing, yea, what zeal, yea, what
vengel In all th_ngs ye have approved yourselves avenging! In everything ye approved your-to be clear in this matter.

12 Wherefore, though I wrote unto you, I d£d it 12 selves to be pure in the matter. So although I
not for his cause that had done the _rong, nor I wrote unto you, lwrote not for his cause that

for his cause that suffered _Tong, but that our i did the wrong, nor for his cause that suffered
care for you in the sight of God might appear the _Toug, but that your earnest care for us
unto you. might be made manifest unto you hi the sight
13 Therefore we were comforted in your comfort: 13 of God. Therefore we have been comforted :

yea, and exceedingly the more joyed we for the and in our comfort we joyed the more exceed-
joy of Titus, because his spirit was refreshed by ingly for the joy of Titus, because his spirit
you all.

14 For if I have boasted any thingto him of you, 14 hath been refreshed by you all. For if in any-
am not ashamed; but as we spake all things to tlfiug I have glormd to him on your behalf,

you in truth, even so our boasting, which I made I was not put to shame ; but as we spake all
before Titus, is found a truth, things to you in truth, so our glorying also,
15 And Iris *inward affection is more abundant which I made before Titus, was found to be

toward you, wtnlst he remembereth the obedmnce 15 truth. And his inward affection is more ahun-

Yl_nall, how with fear and trembling ye recclv- dantly toward you, whilst he remembcrcth the• obedience of you all, how with fear and trem-
16 I rejoice therefore that I have confidence in 16 bling ye received lfim. I rejoice that in every-
you inallthi_gs, thingI am ofgoodcourageconcerningyou.

8 _Ioreover,brethren,we do you towit ofthe 8 Moreover,brethren,we make Imown to you
graceofGod bestowedon thechurchesof Mace- the graceof GOd _hich hath been givenin
donia; 2 thechurchesofMacedonia;how thatinmuch

2 How that in a great trial of affliction the abun- proof of afliictmn the abundance of their joy
dance of their ]oy and their deep poverty abound- and their deep poverty abounded unto the
ed unto the riches of their liberality. 3 riches of their i liberality. For according to _Gr._'n-

3 :For to their power, I bear record, yea, and he- their power, I bear witness, yea and beyond gle_te.u.
yond their power they wcrc willing of themselves ; their power, riley gate of their ox_ul accord,

4 Praying us with much mtreaty that we would 4 beseeching us with much mtreaty in regardreceive the grit, and taic _q_onus the fellowship of
the ministering to the saints, of this grace and the fellowship hi the minis-

5 And this they did, not as we hoped, but first 5 tering to the saints : and this, not as we had
gave their own selves to the Lord, said unto us by hoped, but first they gave their own selves
the will of God. to the Lord, and to us by the will of God.

6 Insomuch that we desired Titus, that as he 6 Insomuch that we exhorted TRus, tlmt as he
had bobtail, so he would also thLish in you the had made a beginning before, so he would
same grace also. 7 also complete in you this grace also. But as

7 Therefore, as ye abound in every thin q, in abomld in everything, _'n faith, and utter-
faith, and utterance, and knowledge, and zn all yeance, and knowledge, and in all earnestness,diligence, and in your love to us, see that ye
abound in this grace also• and in _your love to us, see that ye abound _-Some

8 1 speak not by commandment, but by occasion 8 in this grace also. I speak not by way of ancientanthorl-
of the forwardness of others, and to prove the commandment, but as proving through the tiesread
sincerity of your love. earnes'tness of others the shlcerity also of your ot_rlore

9 For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus 9love• For ye know the grace of our Lord to lo,,-

Christ, that, though he was rich, _et for your Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yetsakes he became poor, that ye throug i his poverty for your sakes he became poor, that ye through
might be rich. 10 his poverty might become rich. And herein I

10 And herein I give ,zy advice: for this is ex- give r_y judgement : for this is expedient for
pedlent for you, who have begun before, not only
to do, but also to be "_forward a year ago. you, who were the first to make a beginning

11 Now therefore perform the doing oflt; that a year ago, not only to do, but also to will.
as there was a readiness to will, so there _ay be a 11 But now _omplete the doing also ; that as
performance also out of that which ye have. there was the readiness to will, so there _my

12 For if there be first a willing mind, it ¢s be the completion also out of your ability.
accepted according to that a man hath, a_zd not 12 For if the readiness is there, it /s acceptable
according to that he hath not. according as a _za_ hath, not according as he

13 For ._mea_, not that other men be eased, and 13 hath not• For I say no_ thi_, that others may
ye burdened : • • 14 be eased, and ye distressed : but by equality

14 But by an equality, t_at now at this time your abundance being a sul_ply at rids presentyour abundance'may be a #UPl_lyfor their want,
that their abundance also may be a supply for time for their want, that their abundance also
your want: that there may be equality: . _ may become a supply for your want; that

15 As it is written, *He that had gathere_Zmuch 15 there may be equality : as it is u'rltten, He
had nothing over ; and he that ]_adgathered little that gat]_ered much had nothing over ; and he
had no lack. that gatl_ered little had no lack.

16 But thanks be to God, which put the same 16 But thanks be to God, which putteth the same
earnest care into the heart of Titus for you. earnest care for you into the heart of Titus.

17 For indeed he accepted the exhortation ; but
being more forward, of his own accord he went 17 For indeed he accepted our exhortation ; butbeing himself very earnest, he went forth unto
unto you.

18 And we have sent with him the brother, 18 you of his own accord. And we have sent
whose praise _s in the gospel througimut all the together _th bJm the brother whose praise in
churches; the gospel is sd_read througi_ all the churches ;
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a.V. 19 A_ld not that only, but who was also chosen 19 and not only so, but who was also appointed :R.V.• .' " by the churches to ta_vel with us in the

tnatter of this grace, which is ministered by

UOr,g_t. us to the glory of the Lord, and to she_o our
20 readinesS : avmdmg this, that any man suoum

blame us in the matter of this bounty which
21 is ministered by us: for we take thought

for things honourable, not only in the sight
[1611 of the Lord, but also it* the sight of me**.

OHItt_
al_o] whom we have oftentimes proved dihgeut in many 22 And we have sent w!th them our brotheir_

things, but now much more diligent, upon the whom we have many times proven earnestmany things, but now much more earnes, y
Or, he great confidence which "I have in you. . reason of the great confidence _-hich/_e ha_hhath. 23 Whether any do e_qtt_re of Titus, he _s my

partner and fellowhelper concerning you : or our 23 m you. Whether a_y tnqutre aoout 'l"nus,
brethren be enpuired of, they me the messengers is my partner and my fellow-wor_er to you-
of the churches, and the glory of Christ. . ward ; or our brethren, they are the i messen- t Gr.
24 Wherefore shew ye to them, and before _ gers of the churches, they are the glory of apo_24 Chl_st. 2 Shew ye therefore mlto thc mlrll_:h: "_Or,churches, the proof of your tone, ann ox o face of the churches the proot oz yo , 8hew 9_

boasting on your behalf, and of our glorying on _our behalf, there-/ore in

For as touching the ministering to the saints 9 For as touching the ministering to the saints, theface
i?is superfluous for me to write to you : 2 *t is superfluous for me to write to you : for I .. •o.
2 For I know the fomvardness of your mind, for know yore • readiness, of which I glory on your ?o,rbehalf to them of Macedonia, that Achaiahath _ehalfwhmh I boast of you to them of Macedonia, that tnto

Achaia was ready a year ago ; and your zeal hath bean prspared for a year past ; and your zeal hem.3 hath stirred up 4very many of them..But I ;Or,
provoked very many.

3 Yet have I sent the brethren, lest our boastlug have sent the brethren, that our glorying on _nula.
of you should be in vaiu in this behalf ; that, as your behalf may not be made void in this wn o/

Gr I said, ye may he ready : respect ; that, even as I said, ye may be pre- tm_
,less/ag 4 Lest haply if they of Macedonia come _th me, 4 pared : lest by any means, if there come _ith _Gr. tl e
IOr, and find you unprepared, we (that we say not, ye) me any of Macedonia, and find you mlprepared, _nore
o/ach should be ashamed m this same confident boasting, we (that we say not, ye) should be put to shame part.
_ath 5 Therefore I thought it necessary to exhort the 5 in this confidence• I thought itne_.es_ry there_
,eenso brethren, that they_would go before mlto you, fore to intreat the brethren, ma_ mey woum
laltch

:pokes and make up beforehand your %bounty, IIwhereof go before m,to _ou, and make up beforehand
:,/befo,'e ye had notice before, that the same might be your aforspromlsed bounty, that the same 6 Gr.might be ready, as a matter of bounty, and blcssil g6 Or,

|[1611 ready, as a matter of bounty, .+and not as o/ not of "extortion. -- arin ]- covet-not of covetousness.
_eU 6Butthislsa_l, He which soweth sparingly shall 6 But this I say, He that sewetn sp gY ou_,s
_u_uess +rea_ also snarin_ly; andhewhich sowethbouuti- shall reap also sparingly; and he that soweth+ ..... 7 7bomltifully shall reap also 7bountifully- Let Gr.
! {1611 fully shall ++reapalso bountzfully. .....
reap 7 Every man according as he pm-posetn *n *us each man do according as he hath purposed rtth
sparing heart, so let h{m give; not grnd_i_gl_y, or of he- iu Ins heart; not egrud6i_gl _, or of necessity.: le_s-
ly] eessitv : for °God loveth a cheerful giver. . . 8 for God loveth a cheerful giver. _tn_l tioa _s Or 0! [1611 able to make all grace abound uu.to you; that :orro_
reap 8 An_I God is able to make. all.grace aboun.tt to-
Imunti- _ ard you; that ye, always having au sumclency ye, having always all sufficiency m everymm(g,
foll_] in all tM,,qs, may abound to every good work : 9 may abound unto every good work : as it LS
•Prov. 9 (As it as written, He hath dispersed abroad ; written,
II. 2_. be hath given to the poor: his righteousness He hath scattered abroad, he hath given toRom l', the Door;
8. remaineth for ever. His righteousness abideth for ever.
Ec_lus. 10 Now he that *ministereth soed to the sower
35. 9. both minister bread for ymtr food, and mnl- 10 And he that supplieth seed to the sower and
* Ps.n" I tiply your seed sown, m_t increase the fruits of bread for food, shall supply and multiply your
9. _vom" righteousness;) ........ seed for sowing,and increasethe fruitsof
la_5.|-11Beingenrichedineverythingtoau _quumm- 11 yourrighteousness:ye boi.uigenrichedinevery-

10. Iness, which causeth through us thmtl_gtvmg to thing untoall,h'bor_lity, wl_chworket.h.through ' Or.12 us thanksgiving to (io_. J_'ortne mllnstr_uuu b'/_fi

• • .... of this service not onl_z fllleth Ul_the measure n_s.

/ G°_pFl°:th_haed_winu_st_aUl_n_'_th_s, _eu_V_coa_i_lnY of _he wants of the saints, but aDoundeth also
also bvmauy thanksgivings unto God ;13 V/_hiles by the experiment of this mmmtration

13 through many thanks_dvings unto God ; seeing
that through the p.rowng of you by this minis-

they glorify God for your professed sub_setion tration they glorify God for the _b_ence od_
unto the gospel of Christ, and for your Yd_eral your confession m_to the gospel ot tmrm_, an
distribution unto them, and unto all _n; _ for the _liberality of :/our contribution unto

14 And by their prayer for you, which long after 14 them and mtto all; whi_e they the_selvea al_o,
you for the exceeding grace of God in you. with supplication on your Imnalx, mng_a_e_ryoubyr_on ofthee_e_g. _ _

15 Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable gift. 15 _if_ou. Tba-_, be to _ zor ms unslma_aum
10 Now I Paul myself beseech you b_the meek- 10 Now I Paul myself intreat you by the meek-

IIOr,in nesS and gentlenesS of Christ, who ,m presenco hess and gentleness of Christ, I who [1, your
lounoar, am base among you,but being absentam bold

appccr, presenCe am lowly among you,' hut being ab-
ance. 2 sent mn of good courage toward you: yea, Itowardyou:

2 But I beseech you, that I may not be bold whe_

ampresentwii_that.co-_d_u_,,,wh_ ] beth you,thetZmaY_ot wh_ pr_t
' _n. think to be bold agains_ some, wmea mm_ o* shew courage _uth the conmlence wnerewlmus as if we walked according to the flesh. I count to be bold agahmt some, which count

S ]For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war of us as if we walked according to the flesh.
after the flesh: 3 ]For though we walk in the flesh, we do not
4(For the weapons OfourWar_areare not carnal, 4 war according to tile fleahJfo r t_Io.we.a,hPl_tnsl°f

I I_Or. but mighty nthrough God to the pulling down of out' warfare are not of the nesn, nut mlguty -
to God.

L ...... strongholds ;) fore God to the casting down of strong holds} ;
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5 Casting down 'fimaginations, and every high 5 casting down Innaginations, and every high :R.V.
thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge thing that is exalted against the knowledge
of God, and bringing into captivity every thought of God, and bringing every thought into cap- tOrtrea-
to the obedmnce of Christ; 6 tivity to the obedience of Christ; and being sonm_a
6 And having in a reachness to revenge all dis- in readiness to avenge all disobedience, when

obedmnce, when your obedience is fulfilled. 7 your obedience shall he fulfilled. -_Ye look at -'Or, Do7 Do ye look on thmgs after the outward ap-
pemmme ? If any man trust to himself that he the things that are before your face. If any Vclook
is Christ's, let him of himself think this again, man trusteth in himself that he is Christ's, . .$aoel
that, as he is Christ's, even so are we Christ's. let hinl consider this again with himself, that,
8 For though I should beast somewhat more of 8 even as he is Christ's, so also are we. For

our authority, which the Lord hath given us for though I should glory somewhat abundantly
edification, and not for your destruchon, I should concerning our anthorlty (which the Lord
not be aslmmed : gave for building you up, and not for casting

9 That I may not seem us if I would falsify you 9 you down), I shall not be put to shame : that
by letters.

10 For Ms letters, say they, are weighty and I may not seem as if I would telTify you by
powerful; but Ms bodily presence is weak, and 10 my letters. For, His letters, they say, are
Ms speech contemptible, weighty and strong; but his bodily presence

11 Let such an one think this, that, such as we 11 is weak, and his speech of no aeeount. Let
are in word by letters when we are absent, such such a one reckon this, that, what _e are in
wall we be also m deed when we are present, word by letters when we are absent, such

12 For we dare not make ourselves of the num- are we also in deed when we are present.
ber, or compare ourselves with some that cam- 12 For we are not bold _to mtmber or compare s Gr. to
mend themseh'es : but they measm'ing them- ourselves with certain of them that commend judge

otlr-
selves by themselves, and comparing themselves themselves: but they themselves, measurhlg seh'esamong themselves, 'lare not wise.

13 But we w/ll not boast of things without our themselves by themselvcs, and comparing among,
measure, but according to the measure of the themselves with themselves, are without tin- or toyudge

rule which God hath distributed to us, a men- 13 derstmlchng. But we _ull not glory beyond our our-
sure to reach even unto you. measure, but according to the measure of the _¢lve_

14 For we stretch not ourselves beyond our _zea- 4province which God apportmned to us as a men- wtth.
sure, as though we reached not unto you : for _e 14 sure, to reach even unto you. For we stretch _Or,l_mzt
are come as far as to you also in 2_reaching the not ourselves overmuch, as though we reached Gr _nea.
gospel of Christ : not unto you: for we 6 came even as far as unto snr_n,y-

rod.

15 lqot boasting of things wiflmut our measure, 15 you in the gospel of Christ : not gloryh_g be- _Or Ithat is, of other men's labours ; but ha_ing hope,
when your faith is increased, that we shall be yond our measure, tl_c_t is, in other men's werethc

enlarged by you according to our rule abun- labours; but having hope that, as your faith first to
dantly, groweth, we shall be magnified in you accord- coma

16 To preach the gospel in the refflo_s beyond ing to our _province unto f_rtl_er abundance,
you, and not to boast m another r_an's ,Iline of 16 so as to preach the gospel even unto the parts
things made ready to our hand. beyond you, and not to glory ill auother's _pro.
17 *But he that glorieth, let him glory in the vince in regard of things ready to our hand.

Lord. 17 But he that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
18 For not he that commendeth himself is up- 18 For not he that commendeth himself is ap-

proved, but whom the Lord commendeth, proved, but _hom the Lord commendeth.

11 Would to God ye could bear with me a little 11 Would that ye could bear _ith me in a little
in _ty folly : and indeed _llmar with me. 2 foolibhnese : _nay indeed bear with me. For I 0Or.but
2 For I am jealous over you with godly jealousy: am jealous over you with 7a godly jealousy: for indeedye do

for I have espoused you to one husband, that I I eslmUSed you to one husband, that I might oear
maypresent yo_ as a chaste vh'gin to Christ. 3 present you as a pure virgin to Christ. But I wtth_ne.

3 But I fear, lest by any means, as the sexpent fear, lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled _ Gr.a
beguiled Eve through h_s subtilty, so your trends Eve in his craftiness, your sminds should be jealousyo/God.
should be corrupted from the simplicity that is in co_Tupted from the simplicity and the purity s Gr.Christ.
4 For if he that cometh preacheth another 3e- 4 that is toward Christ. ]_or if he that cometh _onght_

sus, whom we have not preached, or if ye receive preacheth another Jesus, whom we did not
another spirit, which ye have not received, or an- preach, or/lye receive a different spirit, which
other gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye might ye did not receive, or a dzfferent gospel, wlfich
well bear with _im. ye did not accept, ye do well to bear with M_.

5 For I suppose I was not a whir behind the 5 For I reckon that I am not a whit behh_d
very chiefest apostles. . . 6 _the very chiefest apostles. But though 1 be , Or,

6 But though I be rude in speech, yet not in rude in speech, yet am I not in knowledge; 0*o_e .
knowledge; but we have been throughly made _ay, in everything we have made ,_ manifest _e_
manifest among you in all things. - • 7 among all men to you-ward. Or did I commit apo_t/es

7 Have I committed an offence m abasing my- a sin in abasing myself that ye might be ex-
self that ye might be exalted, because I have
preached to you the gospel of .GOdfreely ?.. alted, because I preached to you the gospel of

8 1 robbed other churches, taking wages 03' t_ern, 8 God for nought ? I robbed other churches, tak-
to do you service, ing wages of them that I might mi_fister unto

9 And when I was present with you, and wanted, 9 you; and when I was present with you and
I wka chargeable to no man : for that which was was in want, I was not a burden on any man ;
lacking to me the brethren which came from Mace. for the brethren, when they came from Mace-
denis supplied : and in all tMngs I have kept my- denis, supplied the measure of my want ; and
self fr_an _eing burdensome |rote you, and so will

I keep _jself. - an in everything I kept myself from being burden-10 As the truth of Christ is in me, rue m 10 some m_to you, m_d so will I keep _nyself. As
shall stop me of this beasting in the regions of the truth of Christ is in me, no man slmll stop
Aclmia. me of this glorying in the regions of Achaia.
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A.V. 11 Wherefore? because I love you not? God llWherefore? becauselloveyounot?Godknow. :R.V. I

knoweth. 12 eth. But what I do, that I will do, that I may,
12 But what I do, that I will do, that I may cut cut off i occamon from them which desire an 1Gr. (h

off occasion fl'om them which desire occasion; occasion; that wherein they glory, they may occas,on
that wherein they glory, they may be found even 13 be found even as we. For such men are false o/them*l
as we.

13 For such are false apostles, deceitful workers, apostles, decsitfal workers, fashioning them-
transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ. 14 selves into apostles of Christ. And no marvel ;

14 And no marvel ; for Satan himself is trans- for even Satan fashloneth himself into an angel
formed into an angel of light. 15 of light. It is no great thing therefore ff his

15 Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers ministers also fashion themselves as rebus.
also be transformed as the ministers of righteous, ters of righteousness ; whose end shall be
hess ; whose end shall be according to their works, accorchng to their works.

16 I say again, Let no man think me a fool ; if 16 I say again, Let no man think me foolish ;
otherwise, yet as a fool _lreceive me, that I may but if ye do, yet as foolish receive me, that I
boast myself a little.

17 That which I speak, I speak _t not after the 17 also may glory a httle. That which I speak,
Lord, but as it were foolishly, in ttfis confidence I speak not after the Lord, but as in foolish-
of boasting. 18 ness, in this Confidence of glorying. Secing

18 Seeing that many glory after the flesh, I _Yll that many glory after the flesh, I will glory
glory also. 19 al_. For ye bear with the foolmh gladly,

19 For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing ye yourselves 20 being wise yourselves. For ye bear with a
are _ise. man, if he bringeth you into bondage, ff he

20 :For ye suffer, if a man bring you into bond- devoureth you, if he takcth you capttve, ff he
age, if a man devour you, if a man take of you, exalteth himself, if he smlteth you on the
if a man exalt himself, ff a man smite you on the 21 face. I speak by way of disparagement, asface.
21 I speak as concerning reproach, as though we though we had been weak. Yet _ hersiuso-

had been weak. Howbeit whereinsoever any is ever any is bold (I speak in foolishness), I
bold, (I speak foolishly,) I am bold also. 22 am bold also. Are they Hehrews 9 so am I.

22 Are they Hebrews 9 so am I. Are they Israel- Are they Israehtcs ? se am I. Are they the
ires ? so ara I. Are they the seed of Abraham 9 23 seed of Abraham ? so am I. Are they mires-
so am I. ters of Christ ? (I speak as one beside him-
23 Are they ministers of Christ ? (I speak as a self) I more; in labours more abundantly, in

fool) I am more ; in labours more abandaut, in prisons more abundantly, in stripes above mea.
stripes above measure, in prisons more frequent, 24 sure, in deaths oft. Of the Jews five timesin deaths oft.
24 Of the Jews five times received I "forty strl)es 25 received I forty stripes save one. Thrice was

save one. I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice
25 Thrice was I beaten with rods, once was I I suffered shipwreck, a night and a day have

stoned, thrice I suffered shipwrsek, a night and a 26 1 been in the deep ; in journeyings often, in
day I have been in the deep; perils of rivers, in perils of robbers, in perils
26 In Sjourneyings often, iu perils of waters, i,l from my 2countrymen, in perils from the Gen.

perils of robbers, in perils by mt_e oTon country- tiles, in perils in the city, in perils m the wil-
men, i_ perils by the heathen, in perils in the city, derness, iu perils in the sea, in perils among
in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in 27 false brethren ; in labour and travail, in watch.perils among false brethren ;

27 In weariness and painfulness, in watchings ings often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings
often, in hmlger and thirst, in fastings oftelb in 28 often, in cold and nakedness, aBcside "those
cold and nakedness, things that are without, there is that wlfich

28 Beside those things that are without, that presseth upon me daily, anxiety for all the
which eometh upon me daily, the care of all the 29 churches. Who is weak, and I am not weak ?
churches. 30 who is made to stumble, and I burn not ? If

29 Who is weak, and I am not weak ? who is I must needs glory, I will glory of the things
offended, and I burn not ? 81 that concern my weakness. The God and

80 If I must needs glory, I will glory of tim
things wlfich concern mine infirmities. Father of the Lord Jesus, he who is blessed

31 The God and :Father of our Lord _Iesus Christ, 32a for evermore, knoweth that I lie not. In
which is blessed for evermore, imoweth that I lie Damascus the governor under Aretas the Icing
not. guarded the city of the Damascenes, m order

32 In Damascus the governor under Aretas the 33 to take me : and through a window was I let
king kept the city **of the Damaseeams with a doull in a basket by the wall, and escaped
garrison, desirous to apprehend me : his hands.

33 And through a window in a basket was I let 12 sI must needs .glory, though it is not ex-
down by the wall, and escaped his hands, pedient ; but I _-ill come to visions and reve.

12 It is not expedient for me doubtless to glory. 2 lations of the Lord. I know a man in Christ,
I will come to visions and revelations of the Lord. fourteen years ago (whether in the body, I

2 I knew a man in Christ above fourteen years know not ; or whether out of the body, I know
ago, (whether in the body, I cannot tell; or whe- not; God knoweth), such a one caught up
ther out of the body, I ealmot tell: God know. S even to the third heaven. And I know such
eth ;) such an one caught up to the third heaven, a man (whether in the body, or apart from

3 And I knew such a mau_ (whether in the body, 4 the body, I know not ; God knoweth), how ]
or out of the body, I cannot tell: God knoweth ;) that he was caught up into Paradise, and 1

4 How that he was caught up into paradise, and heard unspeakable words, which it is not law-
forheardamanUnSpeakabletoutter, words, which it is not Ulawful 5 ful for a man to utter. On behalf of such a ]

5 Of such an one will I _lory : vet of myself I one will I glory : but on mine own behalf I ]
will not glory, but in mine infirmities. 6 will not glory, save in my weaknesses. :For ]
6 For though I would desire to glory, I shall not if I should desire to glory, I shall not be I

be a fool; for I will say the h'uth: but now I foolish; for I shall speak the truth: but I I
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forbear, lest ally man should think of me above forbear, lest ally man should account of me :R.V.

ofthatme.Whichhe seeth me to be, or that he heareth 7 fromab°veme.thatwhichAndhebyseethreasonmeoftOthebe'Orexceedmgheareth
7 Alld lest I should be exalted abeve measure ] greatness of the revelations--wherefore, that

through the abumlance of the revelations, there I Ishould not be exalted overmuch, there was
was given to me a *them in the flesh, the rues- _ given to me a 1thorn in the flesh, a rues- 1Or.
senger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be senger of Satan to buffet me, that I should *tal,e
exalted above measure. 8 not be exalted ovel_nush. Concendng this
8 For this thing I besought the Lord thrice, that tlm_g I besought the Lord thrice, tlmt it

it might depart from me. 9 might depart from me. Azld he hath said
9 And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient m_to me, My grace is sufficient for thee: for

for thee: for my strength is made perfect in _!/power m made perfect m weal_mss. Most
weakness, l_Iost gladly therefore will I rather gladly therefore wiU I rather glory in my
glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ weaknesses, that the strength of Cln'ist may
may rest upon me. 10 2rest upon me. Wherefore I take pleasure 2Or.

10 Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in in weaknesses, in injuries, in necesmties, in cootrme
reproaches, in necessitms, in persecutaons, m dis. persecutions, m distresses, for CILrlst's sake: Gr._preadtresses for Christ's sake : for when I am weak, for when I am weah, then am I slxong, a tabor-
;hen am I strong. 11 I anl beconm foolish : ye compelled me.; for na_te

I ought to ha_e been commended of you : for overme,11 I am become a fool in glorying ; ye lutve com-
pelled me: for I ought to have been commended m nothing was I behind :_the vel_" clucfest s Or,
of you : for in nothing am I belnnd the very chief. 12 apostles, though I am nothing. Truly the tho_,.
est apostles, though I be nothing, signs of an apostle were _rought anmng you _reemf-ncnt

12 Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought m all patmacc, by signs and uonders and apostles
among you ill all patmnce, in signs, and wonders, 13 4mighty works. For what is there wheren_ 4Gr.

and mighty deeds." ye _ere made _nferior to the rest of the powers.
13 For what is it wherein ye were inferior to churches, except it be that I myself was not

other churches, except it be that I myself was a burden to you 9 forgive me tlns wrong.
not hurdcnsome to you 9 forgive me this wrong. 14 Behold, this is the third time I am really I
14 Behold, the tlfird tune I am ready to come to to come to you ; and I _ill not be a burdcn '

you; and I will not be burdensome to you: for I to you" for I seek not yours, but you : for
seek not yours, but you: for the chihlreu ought the chihlren ought not to lay up for the pa-
not to lay up for the parents, but the parents for 15 rents, but the parents for the ehildrc_l. And
the children. I will most gladly spend and be _spent for _ Cr.

15 And I u4ll very gladly spend and be spent your souls. It I love you more abnndantly, _lJeat
for tyou; though the more abmldantly I lo_e 16 am I loved the less'_ But be it so, I did lint out.
you, the less I be loved, myself burden you ; but, being crafty, I caught

16 But be it so, I did not burden you : never- 17 you uith guile. Dhl I take advantage of you
theless bein_ crafty. I caught you with _ule. I hy any one of them whom I have sent unto

17 Did I make a gain of you by any of them [ 18 you I exhorted ?Lhtus,and I sent the brother
whom I sent unto you ? ] with hhn. Did TRus take any advantage of

18 1 destred Titus, and with him I sent a brother. _ you ? walked we not by the same Spirit ? walked
Did Titus make a gain of you _ walked we not in [ we not m the san_e ste.ps _
the same snirit 9 walked we not m the same steps ? J 19 eYe thh_k all this time that we are excusing _Or,

19 Again,'think ye that we excuse ourselves u_Ro i ou_elves m_toyou. In the sig!_t of God speak Tl,*n_'_e
you ? we speak before God in Christ : but we do all [ we m Christ. But all tImlgs, _eloveu, o__ xor ... tou
tldngs, dearly beloved, for your ediffing. 20 your edifying. For I fear, lest by any means,

20 For I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find when I come, I should find you not such as

you such as I would, and that I shall be found unto I I would, and should myself be found of ) ou
you such as ye would not : lest there be debates, such as yo would not ; lest by any means tl_ere
envyings, wraths, strifes, backhitiugs, _hisperings, slw_dd be strife, jealousy, wraths,_ factions,
swellings, tmnults backbitings, wlnsperings, swellings, "_tumults ; _Or,dlt-

21 And lest when I come again, my God will ] 21 lest, when I come again, my God should orders
_.,_I,_o ..o :',_-n,, you and that I shall bewail I limnble me before you and I should mourn
many which have sinned already, and have ]lot for many of them that have sinned heretofore,
repented of the uncleanness and fornication and and repented not of the nnciealmess an,t _or-
lasciviousness which they have committed, nieation and lasciviousness which they com-

mitted.
13 This /s file third time I am coming to you. 13 This is the third time I am coming to you.

In the mouth of two or three witnesses shall every At the mouth of two witnesses or three _,ball
word he established. 2 every word be established. I have said She. _Or,

I told you before, and foretell you, as if I were forelmnd, and I do say s I)eforehand, _as when plainty
present, the second time ; and being ab.sent now I I was present the second time, so now, being 9Or,a#
write to them which heretofore have tanned, and absent, to them tlmt have stoned heretofore, ffl _re_epre_ent
to all othex0that, ifIeemeagain, Iwillnot .spare: and to all the rest, that, if I come agsi_t, I O,e

3 Since ye seek a proof of Christ speaking m me, 3 will not spare ; seein_ that ye seek a proof of _coad
which to you-ward is not weak, but is mighty in Christ that speaketh nl me; who to you-_ ard ti_e,
you. 4 is not weak, but is powerful m you: for he e_
4 For though he was crucified through weakness, was crucified through _-ealaless, yet he liveth tho_tgh

yet he liveth by the power of God. For we also tbrough the power of God. For we also are _lowlam
are weak _in him, but we shall live w_th him by weak _Oin him, but we shall live with him absent
the po_ver of God toward you. . 5 through the power of God toward you. Try _oMany

5 Examine yourselves, whethex ye be in the faim ; your own selves, whether ye be in the faith ; anc_eat
_rove your o_rn selves. Enow ye not your own prove your own selves. Or know ye not autlmri-
_elves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye as to your own selves, tbat Jesus Cbrist t|t.srt.ad
ae reprobates? is in you ? unless indeed ye be reprobate. _¢ith.
6 But I trust that ye shall know that we are not 6 But I hope that ye shall know tbat we are

reprobates. 7 not reprobate. Now we pray to God tbat
NowIpraytoGodthatyedonoe_41;notthat ye do no evil; not tbat we may appear nGr.

w7 should svpear approved, but that ye should do approved, but that ye may do that which and
that which i-shonest, though we be as reprobates, is honourable, though we be as reprobate, that.
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8 :For we can do nothing against the truth, but 8 :Forwe can do notlnng against the truth, but :R.V.
for the truth. 9 for the truth. :For we rejoice, when we are

9 For we are glad, when we are weak, and ye are weak, and ye are strong : this we also pray
strong: and this also we wish, even your perfection. 10 for, even your perfecting. For this cause I

10 _Iherefore I write these things being absent, write these things while absent, that I maylest being present I should use sharpness, accord-
Lag to the power which the Lord hath given me not when present deal sharply, according to
to edification, and not to destruction, the authority which the Lord gave me for

11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of building up, and not for casting down.
good comfort, be of one mind, llve in peace ; and 11 Finally, brethren, s farewell. Be perfected ; Or,
the God of love and peace shall be with you. be comforted ; be of the same mind ; live in "ey_i_:

}ej_'r-
12 Greet one another with an holy kiss. peace : and the God of love and peace shall _ctcd
13 All the saints salute you. 12 be with you. Salute one another with a holy
14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the kiss.

love of God, and the communion of the Holy 13 All the saints salute you.Ghost, be w_th you all. Amen. 14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
¶ The second e_,_tl_ to the CorinthianRwar written the love of God, and the communion of thefrom Phihppl, a ¢ztyof Macedoma, by T_tuRand

Luca_ Holy Ghost, be with you alL

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE

GALATIANS.

1 PA_:L,an apostle, (not of men, neither by 1 PA_rL, an apostle (not from men, neither
man, but by Jesus Christ, and God the Father, through 1man, but through Jesus Christ, and
who raised him from the dead ;) God the Father, who raised him from the

2 And all the brethren which are with me, unto 2 dead), and all the brethren winch are with
the churches of Galatia : 3 me, unto the churches of Galatia : Grace to
3 Grace be to you and peace from God the :Fa- you and peace 2from God the Father, and

thor, and from our Lord Jesus Christ, 4 our Lord Jesus Christ, who gave hhnself for
4 Who gave inmself for our sins, that he might our sins, that he might deliver us out of this

deliver us from this present evil world, according present evil s world, according to the _11 of
to the will of God and our Father : 5 our God and :Father : to whom be the glory

5 To whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 4for ever and ever. Amen.
6 I marvel that ye are so soon removed from 6 I marvel that ye are so quickly removing

him that called you into the grace of Christ unto from him that called you in the grace of Christ
another gospel : 7 unto a different gospel ; which is not another
7 Which is not another ; but there be some gospel : only there are some that trouble you,

that trouble yon, and would pervert the gospel of 8 and would pervert the gospel of Christ. But
Christ. though we, or an angel from heaven, should
8 But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach 5unto you any gospel 6other than that

preach any other gospel unto you than that which which we preached unto you, let him be ann-
we have preached unto you, let him be accursed. 9 thema. As we have said before, so say I now
9 As we said before, so say I now again, If any again, If any man preacheth auto you any

preach any other gospel unto you than that gospel other than that which ye received, let
ye have received, let him he at,cursed. 10 lure be anathema. :For am I now persuading

10 For do I now persuade men, or God ? or do men, or God ? or am I seeking to please men ?
I seek to please men ? for ff I yet pleased men, I if I were still pleasing men, I should not be
should not be the servant of Christ. a 7servant of Christ.

11 But I certifyyou, brethren, that the gospel 11 :For I make known to :you, brethren, as
which was preached of me is not after man. touching the gospel which was preached by

12 For I neither received it of man, neither was 12 me, that it is not after man. :For neither did
I taught it, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ. I receive it from _man, nor was I taught it,
13 l_or ye have heard of. my conversation in but it came to me through revelation of Jesus

time past in the Jews' religion, how that beyond 13 Christ. :For ye have heard of my manner of
measure I persecuted the church of GOd, and life in time past in the Jews' religion, how
wasted it: that beyond measure I persecuted the church

14 And profited in the Jews' religion above 14 of GOd, and made havock of it : and I advanced
many my "teeluals in mine own nation, being in the Jews' religion beyond many of mine
more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of my own ago samong my countrymen, being more sGr. in
fathers, exceedingly zealous for the traditions of my myra_

15 But when it pleased God, who separated me 15 fathers. But when it was the good pleasure
from my mother's womb, and called me by his of God, who separated me, even from my me-
grace, thor's womb, and called me through his grace,

16 To reveal his Son in me, that I mlgLt preach 16 to reveal his Son in me, that I might preach
him among the heathen ; immediately I conferred lfim among the Gentiles ; immediately I con-
not with flesh and blood: 17 ferred not with flesh and blood : neither went

17 Neither went I up to Jerusalem to them I up to Jerusalem to them which were alto-
which were apostles before me ; but I went into sties before me : but I went away into Arabis ;
Arabia, and returned again unto Damascus. and again I returned unto Damascus.




